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A B S T R A C T
For much of the 20th century, the Mersey in North West England was one of the worst polluted estuaries in Eu-
rope. Water from a range of polluting industries plus domestic sewage was discharged into the Mersey Catchment
and Estuary. Recovery came through a concerted clean-up campaign and tightening environmental regulations,
partly driven by European Commission Directives, coupled with de-industrialisation from the 1970s onward. Re-
covery of oxygen levels in the Estuary led to the return of a productive ecosystem. This led to conservation des-
ignations, but also concerns about transfer of pollutants to higher trophic levels in ]sh, birds and humans. As
part of urban renewal, ecosystems in disused dock basins were restored using mussel bio]ltration and arti]cial
de-strati]cation, facilitating commercial redevelopment and creation of a tourist destination. The degradation
and recovery of the Mersey from peak-pollution in the mid-20th century is put in the context of wider environ-
mental change and brie^y compared to other systems to develop a hysteresis model of degradation and recovery,
often to novel ecosystems.
1. Introduction
From the 1930s to 1980s, the Mersey Estuary had the reputation of
being one of the most polluted estuaries in the United Kingdom and Eu-
rope (Clark, 1989; NRA, 1995; Jones, 2000). Its catchment drained
the industrial heartlands of Lancashire and Cheshire, especially the
urban conglomerations of Manchester and Liverpool (Fig. 1), which
grew rapidly throughout the 18th, 19th and early 20th centuries, peak-
ing before the Second World War (Fig. 2). Thus the estuary was fed
by highly polluted rivers, canalised rivers and canals including the
Manchester Ship Canal (Porter, 1973). All of these waterways were
used as open sewers and as conduits for much industrial waste with
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Fig. 1. Map of the outer estuary of the River Mersey showing the North, Central and South Dock complexes. Inset map A. shows the location of the Mersey Estuary (black box) within Great
Britain. Inset map B. shows the location of the River Mersey within North West England with approximate locations of Cheshire, Lancashire and Widnes indicated. L'pool represents
Liverpool. Inset map C. shows Sandon Dock within the North Dock complex. Inset map D. shows the docks within the South Dock. Map is modi]ed from Russell et al. (1983) and
Hawkins et al. (1992a).
little treatment and regulation (Porter, 1973). The freshwater stretches
were particularly foul. A report made in 1874 on a survey of the River
Mersey in 1869 under the direction of three Commissioners appointed
by Queen Victoria reported:
When taking samples at Throstlenest Weir below Manchester at 5
a.m. on 21 July 1869, we saw the whole water of the River Irwell,
there 46 yards wide, caked over with a thick scum of dirty froth, look-
ing like a solid sooty crusted surface. Through this scum here and
there, at intervals of 6 to 8 yards, heavy bursts of bubbles were con-
tinually breaking, evidently rising from the bottom and, where every
yard or two of the scum was cleared away, the whole surface was seen
shimmering and sparkling with a continuing effervescence of smaller
bubbles rising from various depths in the midst of the water, showing
that the whole river was fermenting and generating gas. The air was
Clled with the stench of this gaseous emanation many yards away.
The temperature of the water was 76 °F (24 °C) and that of the air 54
°F (12 °C). (report quoted in NRA, 1995).
Textiles, coal mining, soap and detergent manufacturing, ship-build-
ing, glass-making, the chemical industry, petro-chemicals, car facto-
ries, tanneries, food-processing, sugar re]ning and much else were on
the banks of the rivers in the catchment, the canalised lower reaches
(Manchester Ship Canal) and the Estuary and its associated docks
(Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). Much of the UK's growing chemical indus-
try was located on the interface of the Cheshire salt-]elds and Lan-
cashire coal-]elds on the banks of the Mersey Estuary (Allison, 1949;
Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). There was also much domestic sewage, both
partially-treated and raw, discharged to the rivers and Estuary (Porter,
1973; Jones, 2000). Recovery of the highly polluted waterway even-
tually came through a concerted clean-up campaign, on top of a cen-
tury of tightening environmental regulations, in part latterly spurred-on
by Directives from the European Commission (NRA, 1995). De-indus-
trialisation also made a major contribution as some heavy industries
were privatised (i.e., coal, power generation, ports, car-making, ship-
building), and along with those already in the private sector, down-sized
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Fig. 2. History of the development of the Mersey from 1700s to 2000s, with key developments driving pollution in blue boxes, steps in urban regeneration in orange boxes and major civil
unrest in 1981 shown in red. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ]gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
or environmentally undesirable (e.g., putting lead in petrol/gasoline;
Needleman and Gee, 2013).
We describe the recovery of the Mersey from peak-pollution in
the mid-20th century by summarising unpublished data and published
work, much of which is in the grey literature, often from now-defunct
government agencies. This is prefaced by a brief history of the develop-
ment of the Mersey catchment in terms of industry and population, de-
scribing how this led to pollution of the Estuary. We illustrate how metal
pollutants have peaked historically and how levels have subsequently
declined in response to stricter environmental standards and de-indus-
trialisation. We then provide a similar description of persistent organic
compounds. Domestic sewage pollution rose in parallel with industri-
alisation and is considered alongside nutrient enrichment. Many of the
industries of the Mersey also supplied organic waste to the river, con-
tributing to Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), and hence, very low oxy-
gen levels. Recovery from hypoxic and occasionally anoxic conditions,
following sewage treatment, was critical to the recovery of the Estuary,
eventually leading to conservation designations, especially for birds. We
then consider how, with the Estuary recovering, pollutants began to pass
from the productive benthos to higher trophic levels leading to bird mor-
talities and concerns about contamination of angler-caught ]sh.
In parallel to clean-up and recovery of the Mersey Estuary, pioneer-
ing work using bio]ltration and arti]cial de-strati]cation helped restore
ecosystems of redundant Liverpool dock basins as part of urban renewal
programmes. This work is topical because of the recent resurgence in in-
terest in using bio]ltration in restoring degraded areas (e.g., the Billion
Oyster Project in New York; Billion Oyster Project, 2019). Finally,
the recovery of the Mersey and restoration of docks is put in the broader
context of global environmental change, emphasising that local and re-
gional pollution needs to be managed in relation to other local, regional
and global drivers (see also Hawkins et al., 2017).
2. Development and decline in the Mersey Catchment in North
West England
The North West of England was a key area of industrial devel-
opment in the 18th and 19th centuries (Figs. 1, 2; Allison, 1949;
Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). The juxtaposition of Lancashire's coal with
Cheshire's salt provided the core ingredients for power and chemical
industries, as well as being exported themselves as commodities (Al-
lison, 1949; Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). The development of the ]rst
commercial enclosed dock basin in the modern world in Liverpool in
the early 1700s (Porter, 1973; Ritchie-Noakes, 1984), and subse-
quent port expansion facilitated the triangular trade between England
(salt and manufactured goods), Africa (slaves) and the Americas (sugar,
tobacco, cotton), leading to rapid growth of Liverpool in the 18th cen-
tury (Allison, 1949; Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). A network of canals
(e.g., Bridgewater, Leeds-Liverpool, Trent and Mersey, Maccles]eld,
Shropshire Union) and navigable rivers (Rivers Mersey, Dee and
Weaver) in the 18th century facilitated onward transfer of imports es-
pecially raw materials for manufacturing such as cotton into the hin-
terland of the Mersey and Weaver catchments, including industrial Man-
chester, its satellite towns and beyond to the north Midlands, Yorkshire
and North Wales (Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). Exports of ]nished goods
^owed in the opposite direction (Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). This was ac-
celerated by rail links in the early and mid-19th century, epitomised
by the ]rst passenger railway link in the world between the burgeon-
ing industrial town of Manchester and the port town of Liverpool in the
1830s (Kellett, 2012). In the late 19th century, Manchester became a
port in its own right with the building of the Manchester Ship Canal
(incorporating part of the River Mersey; Struthers, 1993; Williams et
al., 2010), which prompted further industrial growth along its tidal and
freshwater reaches. The ship canal was also treated as an open sewer by
many industries along its banks (Porter, 1973; Jones, 2000; Burton,
2003).
Populations in Liverpool and Manchester, plus their satellites, grew
rapidly from humble beginnings in 1700, reaching around 75,000 in
both towns by 1800, around 300,000 in 1851 and 750,000 by 1901
(Fig. 2; Ritchie-Noakes, 1984; Jones, 2000). A second wave of chem-
ical, textile and light and heavy engineering industries ^ourished in the
second half of the 19th century and continued to grow in the ]rst half
of the 20th century (Ritchie-Noakes, 1984; Jones, 2000). The pop-
ulation of the region peaked in the 1930s and has been slowly declin-
ing since; especially with the ^ight to suburbs following post World War
II reconstruction, as both the centres of Manchester and Liverpool were
heavily bombed (Adey, 2016; The History Press, 2019).
Post-war, many industries declined after a short boom in the 1950s
and early 1960s (Jones, 2000). Thus, rapid de-industrialisation oc-
curred, accelerating in the 1980s and 1990s, with privatisation of many
nationalised industries (i.e., cars, ship building, steel, rail, utilities),
which in many instances resulted in their closure (Hudson and Sadler,
1990; Hudson et al., 1992). Textiles in particular declined rapidly in
Lancashire in the 1960s and 1970s in the face of cheaper global com-
petition (Walsh, 1991). Coal mining ceased in the mid-1980s follow-
ing de-nationalisation (Glyn and Machin, 1997). There was a sharp
decline in the chemical industry and ship building (Lorenz, 1991).
The decline and closure of many of these old dirty industries oc-
curred in parallel with tighter environmental standards (MECG, 1995;
NRA, 1995). Social deprivation from mass unemployment led to ma-
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In response, major urban renewal schemes were funded by central gov-
ernment (Law and Grime, 1993; Williams et al., 2010), leading
to re-purposing and redevelopment of disused docklands in both port
cities. Such renewal was supported by research on active water quality
restoration and management of the Salford Docks in Greater Manches-
ter (Hendry et al., 1993; Law and Grime, 1993; Williams et al.,
2010), being summarised for the Liverpool Docks below. Prompted by
greater environmental awareness, new legislation evolved, and new in-
stitutions were formed (e.g., the National Rivers Authority, subsequently
the Environment Agency) to enforce stricter standards and monitor the
environment. From the early 1980s onwards, environmental directives
from the European Economic Community, the European Community
and eventually the European Union drove much change throughout Eu-
rope, greatly in^uencing domestic policy in the UK (NRA, 1995; Byatt,
1996; for comments on the consequences of Brexit for the marine en-
vironment, see Hawkins (2017)). Surprisingly, very little formal mon-
itoring of the Mersey Estuary was undertaken before the 1960s (Jones,
2000). The history of scienti]c research and environmental monitoring
in the region are considered in the following sections.
3. Chemical contamination
3.1. Background inputs and data sources
Since the advent of the Industrial Revolution in the early 18th cen-
tury, the Mersey Estuary and its catchment has been subjected to chem-
ical wastes from cotton and silk production, port activities, metal ore
re]ning, slag dumping, bleaching, dying and printing of textiles, soap
and margarine manufacture, and various chemical processes, includ-
ing caustic soda production and petrochemical re]ning (Porter, 1973;
Langston et al., 2006). The increase in both industrial and urban de-
velopment resulted in increases in sewage discharges with the accompa-
nying loadings of pollutants, peaking just before the commencement of
the post-industrial era some ]fty to sixty years ago. Much of the pollu-
tion load became entrained in sediment as a result of physical, chemical
and biological processes. Despite the recovery process, this contaminant
burden has continued to impinge on the ecological status of the Estuary,
highlighted in recent years because of its designation as nationally/in-
ternationally important habitat for conservation of saltmarsh plants, in-
vertebrates, ]sh and birds following recovery of the Estuary (Langston
et al., 2006).
Published information on water and sediment quality for the Estuary,
and consequences for biota in terms of bioaccumulation and biological
condition was heavily reliant on data collected between the late 1970s
and early years of the current century by the Environment Agency (EA)
and its predecessors and subcontractors, including the Marine Biological
Association of the UK (MBA). The latter undertook a series of axial sur-
veys, reviewed published literature and unpublished reports, and inter-
rogated data sets provided by the EA in order to produce a status report
on the Estuary (Langston et al., 2006). Despite the paucity of recent
data, the main conclusions are still relevant.
Major initiatives at the end of the 20th century such as the Mersey
Basin Campaign, coupled with changing industrial practices, have led to
improved water quality (NRA, 1995). The threat of harmful sewage and
eutrophication-induced dissolved oxygen depletion in the upper estuary
is now much reduced as a result. However, the long-term contaminant
legacy in the Mersey was re^ected in ]ne sediment loadings, and depth
pro]les in undisturbed sediment cores re^ected the timeline of historical
inputs (Fig. 3). Thus, sediments now represented a source as well as a
sink for contaminants, with the Estuary remaining one of the most cont-
aminated in the UK; establishing precise links between cause and effects
on loading was, however, dif]cult since many chemicals present co-vary
displaying comparable distributions.
3.2. Metals
Metals have been toxicologically important in the Mersey because
of the wide range of inputs from chemical industries and Waste Water
Treatment Works (WWTWs; Fig. 3). Depth pro]ling and dating in cores
can reveal the past history of metal inputs and illustrate how deposited
sediment could be a secondary source for bioaccumulation following
re-suspension events whether anthropogenic (e.g., dredging; Figs. 3,
4), or natural (e.g., migration of the main channel or erosion which
could be enhanced in the future by climate-induced sea level rise).
Between-core comparison of contaminant pro]les is made dif]cult
because of differences in granulometry and accretion rates. Neverthe-
less, estimates of sediment chronologies in undisturbed cores from Ince
and Widnes Warth (an older saltmarsh established at least 120 years
ago) clearly demonstrated a sharp rise in metals at depths corresponding
to the late 19th/early 20th centuries. This rise was associated with the
advent of major industrial processes such as smelting (Arsenic (As), Cop-
per (Cu)), production of chlorine (Mercury (Hg)), and galvanising/paint
products (Zinc (Zn); Fig. 3; NRA, 1995; Fox et al., 1999). Commence-
ment of anthropogenic enrichment of Cu, Zn and Lead (Pb) at depth was
also evident in sediment cores at Garston (located approx. mid-Estuary;
Ridgway et al., 2012). Most cores showed evidence of lowered con-
centrations in uppermost horizons, indicative of recent declines in pollu-
tion. Hence, incorporation of Hg into recently deposited sediments (top
10 cm) has been falling as a result of regulatory measures and industry
closures, though most recent values may still exceed 1 g/g; compared
to pre-industrial levels of approximately 0.2 g/g (Pope et al., 1998;
Vane et al., 2009; Ridgway et al., 2012). An estimated 135 t of Hg
were held in sediments of the Ince Banks, which were subject to erosion,
and as such, represented a potential new input to the Estuary.
Data from the 1970s and 1980s showed that metal concentrations
were elevated (NRA, 1995; Fox et al., 1999), and may have con-
tributed to adverse biological effects (NRA, 1995). Since then, dis-
solved metals have declined in tidal waters of the Mersey and seldom
posed an acute threat (risk of Environment Quality Standards failure is
medium to low), although concentrations were still above background
and increased consistently upstream (dominated largely by the freshwa-
ter loading of the River Mersey). Highest concentrations in sediments
were associated with ]ne fractions deposited intertidally in the inner Es-
tuary, with inputs derived from metal and chemical industries past and
present.
Despite significant recent improvements, Hg, Cu, Zn and to a lesser
extent, Chromium (Cr), Cadmium (Cd) and Pb still represent a potential
concern (particularly in sediments) at least in terms of chronic, in-com-
bination effects, if not from acute toxicity. Elevated concentrations of
Hg, Zn and Pb have sometimes exceeded Probable Effects Levels (PEL)
in surface sediments of the mid-upper estuary.
Birds are vulnerable to the bioaccumulation of pollutants because
they occupy a higher trophic level (Burger and Gochfeld, 2004). Be-
tween 1979 and 1983 lead levels were a particular concern, following
extensive mortality among over-wintering estuarine birds (Bull et al.,
1983). Even after de-industrialisation and clean-up efforts began, inver-
tebrates in the Estuary were still exposed to a cocktail of metals and per-
sistent organic pollutants from industrial ef^uents and input from the
mixed sewers (Burton et al., 2002), which were biomagni]ed up the
food chain (Bull et al., 1983). This resulted in a major bird kill in the
middle reaches of the Mersey in 1979, with smaller mortalities occur-
ring in 1980 and 1981, in which approximately 2500 waders, gulls and
wildfowl died (Bull et al., 1983; Wilson et al., 1986; NRA, 1995).
Mortalities were attributed to bioaccumulation of alkyl lead compounds,
released into the Estuary via the Manchester Ship Canal from the Asso-
ciated Octel plant at Stanlow that manufactured them as an additive for
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Fig. 3. Historical concentration of metals in two dated cores (open circles and black squares) from Widnes Warth (1850s - 1990s). Recent levels of metals in surface sediment (grey tri-
angles) from Widnes Warth are included (1980 1996). Sources of each contaminant are also included as text within the graph. Historical core data were sourced from work done by The
Industrial Ecology Centre, Liverpool University and The Westlakes Research Institute in Cumbria, and published in Fox et al. (1999). More recent surface sediment data were sourced
from Pope et al. (1996).
). This plant eventually closed in 1984 when lead in petrol was phased
out following global legislation (Lovei, 1998; Needleman and Gee,
2013).
Results of long-term MBA bioaccumulation surveys indicated that to-
tal Pb levels in Mersey biota dropped significantly following identi]ca-
tion of the problem, cessation of alkyl lead production and removal of
Pb from petrol (Langston et al., 2006). Since 1987 there has been a
steady state in biota at reduced Pb levels (Pope et al., 1998).
Much of the Hg in the inner estuary originated from the Castner-Kell-
ner plant near Runcorn, which used a ^owing mercury cathode in the
production of caustic soda and bleach. Concentrations >6 g Hg/g were
recorded in surface sediment in the early 1980s exceptionally high
for estuarine deposits (Langston et al., 2006). Hg has a strong a_n-
ity for ]ne-grained organic-rich particulate matter, which provides an
integrated record of contamination history and a source of accumula-
tion by deposit feeders and other infauna, representing a pathway to
waders which feed upon them (Wilson et al., 1986; Einoder et al.,
2018). As with Pb, there have been substantial declines in Hg body
burdens in benthic organisms and ]sh, particularly during the early
1980s, following implementation of control measures; since then, Hg
bioaccumulation appears to have attained a quasi-steady state (Pope
et al., 1998). In view of the toxicological and regulatory importance
of Hg, and the large quantities locked in sediments and saltmarshes, up-
dates and characterisation of sources, distributions and bioaccumulation
would be useful (along with that of other metals; see Table 1 for a sum-
mary of studies on metal contaminants in the Mersey).
As a general rule, metal contamination once associated with ]ne sed-
iment, tends to be dispersed over a large area in this tidally dynamic
estuary, leading to a degree of homogeneity in surface mud concentra-
tions, rather than re^ecting the position of point sources. Many metals
thus showed similar distributions, largely a function of grain size and or-
ganic content (Pope et al., 1998).
With the possibility of biological effects in mind, data for met-
als in intertidal sediments may be compared with sediment guidelines
(Threshold and Probable Effects levels; TELs and PELs). Levels of most
metals were moderate throughout the Estuary, and for As, Cu, Cr and
Nickel (Ni), most values fell between the TEL and PEL values (ef-
fects may occur) and seldom exceeded the upper threshold where ef-
fects would be expected. Pb, Zn and especially Hg, however, exceeded
PEL values at a number of sites, particularly within the mid- and up-
per sections of the Estuary; outside the mouth of the Estuary, levels
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Fig. 4. (a) Load of Mercury to estuary from Chlor-Alkali Plants. (b) Mercury in sediments. (c) Mercury in Mytilus edulis (lower reaches of the Estuary). Modi]ed from: NRA (1995).
Source: Langston et al. (2006).
guideline assessments only. Where sediments exceeded the PEL, it was
generally by a relatively small margin, rather than by orders of magni-
tude. Effects due to these metals would largely be chronic rather than
acute. Furthermore, many of these comparisons were based on data that
were almost 20 years old and may not be representative of conditions
now.
Metal bioaccumulation data in invertebrates and ]sh recorded that
body burdens of Hg, Pb, As and Zn were declining in the region, mir-
roring the trends in sediment loadings in response to extensive clean-up
measures and declining industry (Fig. 3; NRA, 1995; Pope et al.,
1998). However, changing conditions in the sediment (e.g., pH, redox)
can sometimes cause a dramatic and unpredictable increase in bioavail-
ability of metals such as Ag, Cu and Hg to infauna, even though over-
all sediment loadings remain unchanged (e.g., Langston et al., 1994;
Pope et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2015; Tack, 2016). This aspect of
the legacy of sediment-bound contaminants is poorly understood.
Fish are not renowned bioaccumulators of metals compared with
many invertebrates, other than perhaps for Hg. Nevertheless, long term
monitoring of Cd, Pb and Hg in the common dab (Limanda limanda) at
two sites in Liverpool Bay revealed a decreasing trend in Pb and Hg be-
tween 2007 and 2012, consistent with trends in the Estuary, but an in-
crease in Cd in Burbo Bight samples (Nicolaus et al., 2016). There
are few statutory Environmental Assessment Criteria (EAC) for ]sh,
though temporary guidelines (OSPAR) exist for Cd and Pb in bivalves
and Hg in ]sh muscle. Compared to these guidelines there were no ex-
ceedances for Hg or Cd; Pb exceedances in Morecambe Bay dab could
be linked to the elevated Pb levels observed in the Mersey Channel,
although as yet there is no clear justi]cation to link any deleterious ef-
fect on ]sh to speci]c metals or mixtures.
3.3. Persistent organic pollutants
Most reports on hydrocarbon (HC) contamination in the Mersey
related to past transient oil spill incidents, although in addition to
shipping, sources also included river-borne discharges (including road
runoa and licensed and unlicensed discharge to sewers), diffuse dis-
charges from industrialised areas, oil production sites (e.g., Stanlow
and Ellesmere Port re]neries) and the atmosphere (pyrogenic Polycyclic
Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) from traf]c and burning of fossil fu-
els; Langston et al., 2006). One of the more significant oil spill inci-
dents occurred in 1989, when a fractured re]nery pipeline spilled over
150 t of crude oil into the Estuary at Ellesmere Port (Hall-Spencer,
1989; Davies and Wola, 1990), and though raising concerns, ef-
fects on HC levels in sediments were found to be minimal due to the
elevated background levels already present here (approx. 400 g/g;
Davies and Wola, 1990). Despite apparent reductions since (Rogers,
2002), total HC in tidal waters of the Mersey were among the most
elevated in the UK (up to 30 40 g/l; Kirby et al., 1998), mirror-
ing the enrichment in sediments notably those in organic rich in-
tertidal muds at the margins of the Estuary. These contained up to
3766 g/kg total PAH, which sometimes exceeded sediment quality
guidelines and Probable Effects Thresholds (Ridgway et al., 2012).
The composition of PAHs suggested a mixed source pro]le due to
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Table 1
Summary of selected published and grey literature on metal pollutants in the Mersey Estu-
ary and adjacent coast of inner Liverpool Bay.
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proportion of high molecular weight PAHs), supplemented by lower
levels of petrogenic components of varying composition, coupled with
tidally-driven re-suspension of historically contaminated sediments
(Rogers, 2002).
Organic contaminants such as PAHs, PCBs and DDT residues from
historical inputs, as with metals, have sometimes appeared enriched in
subsurface layers in dated Mersey sediment cores, possibly correlated
with organic content of ]ne particles or slow deposition rates (Vane
et al., 2007; Ridgway et al., 2012). Nevertheless, pro]les in dated
saltmarsh cores at Ince and Widnes re^ected peak DDT inputs in the
mid-1960s following their initial manufacture twenty years earlier. Sim-
ilar timescales were evident for PCBs which peaked around 1970, be-
fore subsequently declining in more recent sediments following the ban
on manufacture and sales in 1977 (Fox et al., 2001). A consolidated
sediment core at Garston also re^ected the initiation (at 0.8 m), peak
(at 0.5 m) and subsequent decline in PCB use. Across the Estuary at
Ellesmere Port, however, a uniform down-core distribution of PCBs was
indicative of more extensive vertical sediment mixing. Similar variance
in core pro]les attributable to mixing dynamics has been observed for
PAHs and Hg (Vane et al., 2007; Vane et al., 2009). Thus, as with
metals, subsurface peaks in loadings of organic contaminants may rep-
resent only temporary immobilisation. Natural erosion (tidal/storm-in-
duced) and dredging can re-expose these layers; which act both as a sink
and source of legacy contaminants, still potentially available to organ-
isms.
PCB concentrations in ]ne sediments from the Mersey Estuary
ranged from 36 to 1406 ng/g (mean 123 ng/g). These values were
30-fold higher than those in Liverpool Bay, and higher than most UK es-
tuaries with comparable industrial backgrounds, which was a concern in
the context of OSPAR ecotoxicological guidelines (Vane et al., 2007;
Ridgway et al., 2012). PCBs in L. limanda sampled at two sites in Liv-
erpool Bay exceeded OSPAR Ecotoxicological Assessment Criteria and
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a ]ve-year period up to 2012, exhibited a downward trend. As with met-
als, there is as yet no evidence to link PCBs, in isolation, with any spe-
ci]c effect, though they are capable of immunosuppression and repro-
ductive impairment (Nicolaus et al., 2016).
Concentrations and risks from other measured water-borne contam-
inants appeared to be mostly low, although few sites have been mon-
itored comprehensively. TBT in tidal waters have in the past (data for
2004) exceeded the Environmental Quality Standard (EQS) benchmark
(2 ng/l), widely, with highest values upstream. Sources included the
Manchester Ship Canal, docks and shipyards, and the River Mersey it-
self. Sediment hotspots in docks and mid-upper estuarine sites such as
Stanlow (0.4 2.41 g/g), were often above action limits for safe dis-
posal (0.1 g/g, lower limit; 1 g/g, upper limit; CEFAS, 2005). Re-
mobilisation of these sediments must be considered a continuing issue
to the biological condition of the Mersey given that TBT concentra-
tions in biota often exceeded OSPAR Ecotoxicological Assessment Crite-
ria (0.001 0.01 g/g dry weight for mussels) and the fact that TBT has
a long half-life, particularly in anoxic sediment. The threat of TBT as an
endocrine disruptor is diminished by the fact that highly sensitive gas-
tropods are not a major component of the Mersey ecosystem (although
imposex has been observed in the past in dog-whelks from Hilbre Island
near the mouth of the Estuary in Liverpool Bay; Langston et al., 2006).
Within sedentary invertebrate communities, however, high levels of in-
tersex severity and frequency have been observed in clams, Scrobicularia
plana, from the Estuary (W.J. Langston, unpublished data), contrasting
with the low levels of intersex in S. plana typical of uncontaminated
sites (Langston et al., 2007). Causes of this reproductive anomaly are
not yet known. Vitellogenin induction and intersex levels in male ^oun-
der from the Mersey were elevated in the 1990s, raising concerns over
links between endocrine disruption and environmental quality (Lye et
al., 1997; Kirby et al., 2004). The in^uence of hormone-containing
sewage wastes and the presence of ubiquitous persistent organic com-
pounds such as alkylphenols (considered by the EA as being at medium
or high risk of EQS failure in the Mersey) are both possible causes. How-
ever, time series data indicated declining levels of egg-yolk protein in
male ^ounder (Kirby et al., 2004).
Other forms of biological effects monitoring in ]sh (metallothionein,
ethoxyresoru]n-O-deethylase (EROD), DNA adducts, bile metabolites,
pathology and disease prevalence) indicated that the Mersey displayed
moderate-to-high level responses when compared with other UK estuar-
ies (in line with chemical contamination). Nevertheless, ecological sur-
veys suggested that, while abundance may be low in some areas, the di-
versity of invertebrate and ]sh communities has increased in the post-in-
dustrial-era, including some re-colonisation upstream, and a substantial
increase in birds in the mid-1990s coincided with improved water qual-
ity. However, the overall favourable trend in bird numbers has been
marred subsequently by an increasing number of British Trust for Or-
nithology (BTO) Alerts (often contrasting with both regional and na-
tional trends); causes of declines in bird numbers, and possible links to
changing water quality, require investigation. Despite the lowered risk
of acute toxic effects, the Mersey Estuary remains chronically contam-
inated over much of its area (generally increasing upstream), and it is
possible that combined pressures and remobilisation of legacy contami-
nants could impair performance of sensitive species and benthic commu-
nities. Given the scarcity of recent biological response information and
water quality data, a programme of harmonised chemical and biological
effects monitoring should be re-instigated at the earliest opportunity.
4. Sewage pollution, biological oxygen demand (BOD) and
dissolved oxygen levels
The whole of the sewage is still thrown into the river, much of it in-
deed, into the basins and all of it at such points as to act very preju-
dicially on the health of the town - The Borough Engineer of Liver-
pool, 1848 (cited in NRA, 1995; Jones, 2006).
In response to the cholera epidemic in the rapidly growing and
crowded town of Liverpool in the 1840s and 1850s, sewers were in-
stalled which then discharged raw sewage into the Estuary and also into
the dock basins themselves (Porter, 1973; Jones, 2006). As the towns
of North West England rapidly grew, they all developed systems that
discharged raw sewage into the Mersey and its tributaries, the Manches-
ter Ship Canal (post 1894) and directly into the Mersey Estuary itself
(Porter, 1973; Hendry et al., 1993; Jones, 2006). Additionally, vari-
ous industries discharged their waste into combined sewers including ef-
^uents with high BOD (e.g., tanning, sugar re]ning, brewing, soap man-
ufacture, food processing; Porter, 1973). With the rapid growth in pop-
ulation of North West England, the sewage of around 2.5 million peo-
ple found its way directly or indirectly into the Mersey (Jones, 2006),
mostly subject to only preliminary treatment - if at all - from around
83 outfalls into the estuary itself, 49 of which were in the Narrows (25
from Liverpool and Bootle and 24 from the Wirral; Porter, 1973). In
the 1930s, the Water Pollution Research Board (1938) estimated
that 80,000 kg per day of organic carbon entered the estuary as sewage
nearly 68% of the total organic carbon load, with tannery ef^uents
being the next biggest input (13%; Water Pollution Research Board,
1938; Porter, 1973). This load led to the lowering of oxygen in the
upper reaches of the estuary above Widnes, but levels were generally
above 60% in the middle and lower estuary (Porter, 1973). Thus, the
estuary was already severely polluted.
Matters worsened after the Second World War. Diversi]cation of in-
dustry with government backing led to considerable growth of food pro-
cessing (especially animal and vegetable fats and oils), paper and board
production all discharging BOD loading into the Estuary, plus unsightly
faecal material and large balls of fat or grease fouling the foreshore
(Mersey and Weaver River Authority, 1971; Porter, 1973; Alexan-
der, 1982; Burton, 2003; see Fig. 2 for a list of significant events af-
fecting water quality in the Mersey). Regular and systematic monitoring
of the Estuary was given impetus by the foundation of the Mersey and
Weaver River Authority in 1965. Reporting on the state of the estuary in
the late 1960s showed much lower oxygen levels than in the 1930s, with
levels <40% in the middle reaches and <50% even in the outer Estu-
ary (Mersey and Weaver River Authority, 1971). During this period
there was no control of discharge pre-dating 1960 into tidal waters, with
consents at that time only being required for new discharges (Porter,
1973). Since then, greater environmental awareness and tightening na-
tional and European legislation, plus de-industrialisation (Porter, 1973;
Jones, 2006; O'Hara, 2017), has led to reduction in BOD and ammo-
nia, as well as improvements in oxygen levels entering the estuary over
Howley Weir (Fig. 5a; NRA, 1995). The BOD loading has been steadily
reduced with much sewage increasingly being subject to treatment lead-
ing to lower BOD and higher oxygen levels (Fig. 5b; Jones, 2006).
This has been driven by government policy and investment supported
by institutional change starting with a patchwork of river boards being
aggregated into the North West Water Authority (NNWA) in the early
1970s, with responsibilities for both sewage dispersal and water qual-
ity management and regulation in rivers and estuaries (Jones, 2000).
With subsequent privatisation of water utilities in the late 1980s to form
North West Water PLC, the water authority's combined role as sewage
discharger ( poacher ) and regulator ( gamekeeper ) was split with the
formation of National Rivers Authority (Burton, 2003) with responsi-
bilities out to 3 nautical miles from the coast for monitoring and en-
forcement. The Environment Agency (EA) was formed in 1996 through
subsequent mergers with other environmental regulatory bodies as a
consequence of the Environment Act (1995). By the early 2000s virtu-
ally no raw sewage was entering the Mersey Estuary; additionally or-
ganic waste from industry was much reduced (Jones, 2006). Very low
oxygen levels that were apparent on spring tides in the mid and upper
reaches of the Estuary in the 1970s, still apparent in the upper reaches
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Fig. 5. (a) Improvements in water quality at Howley Weir (top of Mersey Estuary). (b) BOD load discharges to the Estuary. (c) Water quality assessment conducted by the Department of
the Environment and the National Water Council (1990s). Dashed lines and numbers (1 4) delineate the different sections of the Mersey. (d) Conservation Designations for the Mersey
Estuary. Ramsar sites are wetland areas designated as internationally important under the Ramsar Convention. SPA = Special Protection Area and is a designation under the European
Union Directive on the Conservation of Wild Birds (79/409/EEC) adopted in 1979. SSSI = Site of Special Scienti]c Interest, which were set up by the National Parks and Access to the
Countryside Act 1949 and represents a protected area in the UK. Source: modi]ed and updated from NRA (1995).
5. Nutrients in the Mersey
Inadequate sewage treatment and discharges from sewer over^ows
all contributed to excess nutrients in the Mersey as well as oxygen de-
mand (NRA, 1995). It is widely recognised, however, that diffuse urban
and agricultural runoa are additional nutrient sources leading to further
impacts on river catchments, not least the Mersey (e.g., Rothwell et al.,
2010), possibly leading to eutrophication.
Earlier research placed the nutrient loading in the Mersey and in-
^uence outward into Liverpool Bay providing context against which
to judge later improvement (see Jones, 2006). One of the earliest ref-
erences to raising nutrient levels appears to be related to farming which
increased in intensity from the mid-19th century and led to nitrates,
phosphates and drainage from cow sheds (Burton, 2003). Abdullah and
Royle (1973) noted that during data collection in 1970 1971 to estab-
lish mixing within Liverpool Bay, there was a marked input of nutrients
and chemical salts , but that at that time little was known of the chem-
ical composition of Mersey waters. However, the work clearly showed
high levels of silicates and nitrates strongly associated with the input
of a plume from the Mersey into Liverpool Bay. Further work by Fos-
ter et al. (1978) considered dissolved ammonia in Liverpool Bay, and
data collected during a cruise in 1975 showed a northerly transport of
ef^uents associated with industrial, agricultural and domestic sources.
Foster et al. (1978) noted that although other waters discharged into
Liverpool Bay (Ribble and Alt Estuaries and River Dee), the Mersey was
clearly identi]ed as the major contributor of dissolved ammonia to Liv-
erpool Bay , presumably re^ecting the reducing environment with low
oxygen levels.
Rothwell et al. (2010) showed that monitoring sites for nutrient
loading on the Mersey River Catchment and basin were highly vari-
able in land cover with some at >40% arable and others at >60%
urban. Their research highlighted that the Mersey Catchment was
highly Dashy with low permeability; thus runoa was ejected relatively
rapidly into Liverpool Bay. The highest mean nitrate and phosphate lev-
els were recorded in the freshwater part of the Mersey Basin. Using re-
gression modelling, Rothwell et al. (2010) showed that arable land
explained 40% of variance in mean nitrate; whereas for phosphate, vari-
ance was not well explained with only 23% of variance explained, and
of that circa 15% was attributable to urban land cover. They noted, how-
ever, that some of the highest site levels recorded were associated with
point source sewage discharges in more urban areas; thus, while arable
land was the major factor, despite efforts to control point source dis-
charges, high associated nitrate and phosphate levels were still recorded
until relatively recently. Rothwell et al. (2010) commented that more
work was required to consider nutrient input to rivers in the region (in-
cluding the Mersey), particularly in the face of growing housing pressure
and sewage treatment needs.
The Mersey Basin Campaign was begun in 1985 as a cooperation be-
tween government bodies, water companies and other partners, with nu-
trients being a speci]c target in efforts to improve water quality (Jones,
2000). In a review of marine dead zones, Diaz and Rosenberg (2008)
commented that work to improve and eliminate dead zones included the
Mersey, through management of nutrients. This view was based largely
on work by Jones (2000, 2006) who noted that in 1999 the Mersey
Basin Campaign won the inaugural prize as the World's Best River Manage-
ment Initiative (Jones, 2006). However, as Jones (2000) stated, there
was no room for complacency despite the notable improvements in nu-
trient levels and other pollutants and broadly within this period analysis
of mid 1990s data showed that the Mersey still had one of the highest
nutrient loads of 93 sites considered (Nedwell et al., 2002).
Encouragingly, subsequent work has shown a decrease in ammo-
nium, dissolved inorganic phosphate and nitrite in the Mersey. But
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had increased, probably re^ecting higher oxygen levels. Nitrate was also
correlated with freshwater in^ow, suggesting run-oa from agricultural
land in the catchment, although not as strongly as the River Thames
(Greenwood et al., 2019). Testing in relation to the Water Frame-
work Directive (WFD) and OSPAR targets showed that the mouth of
the Mersey and Liverpool Bay plume passed the OSPAR DIN [dissolved
inorganic nitrogen] assessment, but exceeded the WFD salinity-normalized
threshold .
Greenwood et al. (2019) reported that the general improvement
in freshwater nutrient loading (for the Mersey and Thames) was asso-
ciated with improved phosphorus stripping at sewage treatment works,
but also highlighted that efforts to reduce nutrients had been less effec-
tive for DIN. It was concluded that effective measures were needed to
target DIN reduction.
Upstream of the narrows, high levels of nutrients did not lead to ex-
cessive phytoplankton blooms typical of eutrophic waters because of the
turbidity of the Estuary caused by sediment load and tidal re-suspension
(NRA, 1995). Plankton blooms were, however, reported from the mid-
dle reaches of the Estuary, occurring on neap tides when suspended sed-
iment load and concomitant light attenuation declined. These conditions
temporarily allowed healthy phytoplankton growth, with both ammo-
nia and silicate levels significantly declining and with dissolved oxygen
becoming supersaturated (NRA, 1995). Clearly, the nutrient-rich water
of the Mersey presented problems for enclosed dock basins, with lower
sediment loads and strati]cation leading to extreme blooms of phyto-
plankton as described in a later section (Allen et al., 1992; Wilkinson
et al., 1996; Wanstall, 1997). The nutrient plume from the Mersey no
doubt contributed to algal blooms in Liverpool Bay (Jones and Haq,
1963) and the high nutrient status of the Irish Sea (Allen et al., 1998).
6. Recovery of benthos, >sh and birds plus pollutants at higher
trophic levels
Invertebrate communities in intertidal sediment in the Mersey were
frequently studied during the late 19th and early 20th centuries (Herd-
man, 1895; Herdman, 1920; Fraser, 1932; Bassindale, 1938); yet
no extensive ecological studies were made again until the early 1970s
(Mills, 1998). Although there have been many studies, it is dif]-
cult to compare results because survey methods, taxonomic expertise,
site locations, sediment type (e.g., mud, sand, stone) and analyses dif-
fered among studies. For example, Bassindale (1938) found 68 species
among his sampling sites, which numbered just over 100 and spanned
the inner, middle and outer Estuary. During the same time period,
Fraser (1932), however, found fewer than 20 species at his 23 sam-
pling sites that spanned approximately 1 mile located in the middle of
the Estuary. Forty years later, Ghose (1979) recorded 135 species from
intertidal sampling sites located in the inner, middle and outer Estuary.
Results from Ghose (1979) and more recent surveys (ERL, 1993; En-
vironment Agency, 2002), in combination with a review of studies
done by the NRA in 1989, suggested that the invertebrate fauna was re-
covering as a result of declines in anoxia with decreased BOD loads from
the 1970s (Fig. 5a; Holland, 1989; NRA, 1995; Jones, 2006). More-
over, with de-industrialisation and the subsequent decline of input of
metals into the Estuary, body burdens of metals in benthic invertebrates
have dropped since the 1980s, with concentrations of metals in biota
reaching a steady state condition in the 1990s (Pope et al., 1998;
Langston et al., 2006).
Better oxygenation also encouraged the return of ]sh into the up-
per and middle reaches (Wilson et al., 1988; Environment Ad-
visory Unit, 1991; Fielding, 1997). Historically the Mersey had
supported rich ]sheries in the 18th and early to mid-19th centuries
(Cunningham and Lankester, 1896; Dunlop, 1927; Wilson et al.,
1988; NRA, 1995), and along with the other estuaries entering Liver-
pool (Rivers Dee and Ribble) and Morecambe Bays (Rivers Wyre and
Lune), has been a rich nursery ground for many juvenile ]sh such as
herring, plaice and gadoids (Hardy, 1995; Natural England, 2012).
In particular, salmonids were once a common migrant into the Mersey,
relying heavily on its freshwater catchment for spawning (Jones,
2006). Although poor water quality drove all salmonids from the
Mersey catchment at the peak of pollution in the 20th century, in 2001,
a single salmon was caught at Woolston Weir the ]rst in the Mersey
in nearly 50 years (Jones, 2006). Since then, salmonids have been fre-
quently observed in the Mersey during spawning season (Ikediashi et
al., 2012).
Trawl surveys of the Mersey were initiated in the 1980s with the
aim of recording ]sh species and temporal trends in the estuary (Her-
ing, 1998). This trawling programme recorded 40 species up from the
25 species recorded in the mid-1970s from cooling water intake screens
at Runcorn and Ince (D'Arcy and Pugh-Thomas, 1978; D'Arcy and
Wilson, 1978). In the early 1990s, data obtained from surveys made by
ERL (1992) were used to compare the ]sh assemblage of the Mersey
to other large estuaries in the UK. Their study found that the structure
of the Mersey ]sh assemblage was similar to that of comparable UK es-
tuaries (Elliott and Dewailly, 1995), indicating the Mersey was once
again becoming a healthy estuary.
In part, the eutrophic nature of the Estuary with considerable organic
inputs must have fuelled production of invertebrates. In turn, large num-
bers of birds began to return to the estuary with growing populations
(Fig. 6; MECG, 2019), making the Mersey an important destination
for overwintering (e.g., Dunlin, Redshank, Teal) and resident wildfowl
(e.g., Cormorant, Grey Heron; Thomason and Norman, 1995; Law-
son et al., 2015; Ross-Smith et al., 2015). Water quality assessments
(Fig. 5c) and various conservation designations followed (Fig. 5d) be-
cause of the large numbers of birds that began to use the estuary (Fig.
6). In particular, the sand and mud^ats of the Estuary provided critical
feeding grounds, while the adjacent saltmarshes, sand dunes and grass-
lands acted as essential breeding or roosting habitat for many species
of birds (MECG, 1995; NRA, 1995). The Mersey is particularly criti-
cal for waterfowl of Arctic, Subarctic and temperate regions during the
non-breeding winter season (the Mersey accounts for approx. 10% of to-
tal wintering population in the British Isles), as well as for populations
needing a resting staging post during travel from the Arctic to Europe
or even as far south as Africa (MECG, 1995; NRA, 1995). The Mersey
Estuary was classi]ed as a SPA (Special Protection Area) under the Eu-
ropean Union Directive on the Conservation of Wild Birds, as well as a
SSSI (Site of Special Scienti]c Interest; Fig. 5d) in 1995 and 2004, re-
spectively (Natural England, 2019).
Estuarine birds are sensitive to external factors and are therefore
good indicators of the health of the Estuary and changes in climate.
For example, during the cold winters of the mid-1960s, 1970s and early
1980s it is suspected by the authors that shorebirds preferred milder
west coast estuaries to the harsher east coast, especially during North At-
lantic Oscillation negative winters typi]ed by colder, continentally dri-
ven weather of the 1960s to early 1980s (Kendall et al., 2004). As
a result, the Mersey saw greater populations of shorebirds during these
years.
As ]sh gradually returned to the Mersey starting in the 1960s (NRA,
1995), there was greater recreational ]shing for eels and ^ounders
in the middle and upper reaches of the Estuary, in addition to that
in the lower reaches for a variety of species including dab, cod and
whiting (Wilson et al., 1988; NRA, 1995; Collings et al., 1996).
There were concerns, however, that health risks associated with the con-
sumption of ]sh from the Estuary were possible (NRA, 1995; Leah
et al., 1997a, 1997b; Matthiessen and Law, 2002). Thus in May
1991, the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (MAFF) issued a
warning to anglers advising against consumption of ]sh from the pol-
luted rivers of the estuary (Edwards, 1994; NRA, 1995). Surveys of
metals in angler-caught eels and ^ounder (Fig. 7) showed high lev-
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Fig. 6. (a) Use of the Mersey Estuary by birds (1983 1992) prompting Conservation Designations. These data were obtained after the 1979/80/81 mass mortality of birds in the middle
reaches of the Estuary. Source: NRA (1995). (b) Recent populations of the same birds from 1995 to 2011. The solid blue lines represent the moving averages of the observations. The
authors suspect the decline in populations is attributed to changes in local climate. Source: Natural England (2015). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ]gure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
European Commission (NRA, 1995; Collings et al., 1996; Jones,
2000).
Concerns were also expressed about persistent organic compounds
such as dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), Bisphenol A (BPA),
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and tributyltin chloride (TBT), which
have been suggested to be linked to birth defects, reproductive dysfunc-
tion, endocrine disruption and changes in hormones and the immune
system (Grun et al., 2006; Carwile et al., 2009; Nicolopoulou-Sta-
mati et al., 2013; Darbre, 2015). Many of these compounds are
insecticides and pesticides (e.g., TBT, PCBs, DDT) that leach from
anti-foulants or run oa agricultural land and across impermeable ur-
banised surfaces into receiving rivers and estuaries (Fernandez et al.,
1999; Chau, 2005; Guan et al., 2009). Although many of these are
no longer in production due to regulations that emerged in the 1970s
(e.g., DDT, PCBs) and 1980s (e.g., TBT), they are environmentally per-
sistent compounds, and therefore may still be present in the ^ora and
fauna of the Mersey Estuary (Darbre, 2015; US EPA, 2018). These
compounds may be transferred to ]sh through the food chain as well as
through other media such as sediment and water (NRA, 1995; Lopes
et al., 2012; Darbre, 2015; US EPA, 2018). In fact, a study from the
early 1990s found that levels of DDT and PCBs in ]sh and shell]sh from
the Mersey Estuary were still elevated, with higher levels detected in the
inner estuary (NRA, 1995).
7. Restoring disused docks
The growth of the global shipping trade in the 16 - 17th centuries re-
sulted in development of major commercial maritime docks in harbour
cities worldwide, and the associated modi]cation and destruction of nat-
ural shoreline habitats (Hawkins et al., 1999a, 1999b; Chou, 2006).
Here we use the example of the Liverpool, UK docks the world's ]rst
mercantile dock system from the early 18th century (Ritchie-Noakes,
1984; Hawkins et al., 1999b) to describe ecological rehabilitation
efforts.
The ]rst enclosed dock basin was built in Liverpool in 1710 to
combat the large tidal range of around 10 m (Allison, 1949;
Ritchie-Noakes, 1984; Hawkins et al., 1999b). Eventually Liver-
pool had >100 docks that stretched 10 km from the sea up the River
Mersey during its peak in the early 20th century (Ritchie-Noakes,
1984; Hawkins et al., 1999b). These hard arti]cial structures re-
placed soft sediment and salt marsh (Hawkins et al., 1992a, 1999b).
Many enclosed dock basins built in British macro-tidal estuaries fell
into decline and disuse from the 1970s with the onset of containerisa-
tion (McConville, 1977; Hawkins et al., 1992a). Following building
in Liverpool of a container terminal at Seaforth at the entrance to the
Mersey Estuary, the South Dock system was abandoned in the 1970s
(Ritchie-Noakes, 1984). The dock gates were left open and the docks
silted up (Hawkins et al., 1992a; Hawkins et al., 1999a). When the
gates were restored and water re-introduced as a precursor to urban re-
newal schemes in the mid-1980s (Hawkins et al., 1999a), the docks
had stagnant and oxygen-poor, heavily-polluted shallow water (Hendry
et al., 1988a; Allen et al., 1992, 1995; Hawkins et al., 1992a).
Some of the docks only had intermittent exchange of water with the
outer estuary on spring tides (Hawkins et al., 1992a).
Such disuse provided opportunities to test novel ecological engi-
neering (eco-engineering) approaches for urban waterfront regeneration
with ecological and societal bene]ts (Hawkins et al., 1992a). But ur-
ban renewal was retarded by eutrophic, anoxic, smelly, polluted waters
with unsightly algal blooms and reduced biodiversity that were aesthet-
ically displeasing (Russell et al., 1983; Allen et al., 1992; Hawkins
et al., 1992a; Hawkins et al., 1999a). Thus, interventions were un-
dertaken with the aim of improving water quality to increase biodiver-
sity and ecosystem functioning (i.e., bio]ltration, nutrient cycling) and
create an environment amenable to urban renewal.
The ]rst lessons learnt came from an experimental salmonid farm
established in the 1970s in Sandon Dock. This tested the potential
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Fig. 7. Lead and mercury in angler caught ]sh. The Environmental Quality Standard (EQS) for *eels is 1.0 mg/kg of mercury; **]sh is 0.5 mg/kg of mercury; and eels and ]sh is 0.3 mg/
kg of lead. The map shows Mersey Estuary sampling sites depicted in the graphs above. Figure modi]ed from NRA (1995), with data from Edwards (1994).
diversi]cation effort by the Mersey Dock and Harbour Company (Rus-
sell et al., 1983; Hawkins et al., 1992b; Hawkins et al., 1999b).
An airlift water circulation and aerator system was installed to pro-
mote oxygenation and mixing of the water column (Fig. 8; Russell
et al., 1983). Although the salmonid farm failed due to a red-tide
event when dino^agellate resting stages were re-suspended (Russell et
al., 1983; Hawkins et al., 1992a), the water circulation/aerator im-
proved water quality significantly to allow for colonisation of the dock
walls by mussels and their rope cultivation using natural settlement
(Russell et al., 1983; Hawkins et al., 1992a, 1992b; Allen and
Hawkins, 1993). In addition, there was substantial colonisation of the
docks by a diverse benthic biological community (Russell et al., 1983;
Hawkins et al., 1992b; Hawkins et al., 1999b). The dense mussel
population in Sandon was probably facilitated by the arti]cial water cir-
culation to act as a bio]ltration system at all depths in the dock leading
to clear water (Russell et al., 1983; Hawkins et al., 1992b).
To improve water quality in the Albert Dock complex in the South
Docks, an airlift pump for mixing was installed in the mid-1980s on ad-
vice of the University of Liverpool on the basis of experience in San-
don Dock. Mussels were subsequently experimentally transplanted into
the former Graving Dock in the South Docks to trial a bio]ltration
system (Allen et al., 1992; Allen and Hawkins, 1993). Initially,
600 kg of mussels contained within mesh-tubing were purchased from
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Fig. 8. The effects of air-lift pump mixing on (a) temperature and (b) dissolved oxygen depth pro]les in Sandon Dock. Sampling dates are given above. Empty circles above the pro]les
represent when pump was turned on, while dark circles denote when pump was switched oa. Temperature range was 11 16 °C, while oxygen saturation range was 0 100%. Figure was
obtained from Russell et al. (1983).
buoyed lines in the Graving Dock, which at the time, supported very low
abundances of ]lter feeders (Allen and Hawkins, 1993). Fortunately,
however, a large natural settlement of mussels occurred in the Albert
Dock and many others in the South Dock complex during extensive lock-
ing of water during the Tall Ships Race of 1988 (Allen et al., 1992;
Hawkins et al., 1999a). The progress of this initial colonising cohort
can be seen in Fig. 9: density decreased as biomass increased and sta-
bilised (Fig. 9a); the dominant cohort was still apparent ]ve years later.
Subsequent recruitment to the dock walls was much slower, presumably
due to intraspeci]c competition for space and possible ]ltration of lar-
vae. Dense settlement still occurred on new material put in the docks,
such as ^oating pontoons.
The increase in abundance of mussels led to rapid ]ltration of the
water in the dock (measured as the time taken for one dock volume of
water to pass through the mussel population), with the fastest ]ltration
rate estimated to be in the Albert Dock, at 1 3 days (Allen et al., 1992;
Allen and Hawkins, 1993; Hawkins et al., 1999a). Subsequently,
water clarity improved markedly owing to a decline in phytoplankton
biomass; this was attributed to increase in bio]ltration, controlling pop-
ulations of phytoplankton (see also Dame et al., 1980; Of]cer et al.,
1982). The dock was also oxygenated throughout the water column by
arti]cial mixing breaking down any thermocline formation. Ultimately,
the combination of arti]cial mixing via airlift pump and natural bio]l-
tration by mussels led to significant water quality improvements in both
the Sandon and South Dock complexes (Fig. 10; Russell et al., 1983;
Allen et al., 1992).
Considerable improvements in water quality coupled with a large
cover of dense mussels allowed a diverse assemblage of benthic inver-
tebrates to colonise the dock walls (Fig. 11; Hawkins et al., 1993;
Wilkinson et al., 1996; Fielding, 1997). Barnacles and bryozoans
were followed by mussels from natural settlement, which not only
helped improve water quality but also provided complex habitat for as-
sociated fauna and ^ora, including tunicates and sponges, as well as
smaller organisms such as amphipods and polychaetes (Allen et al.,
1995; Wilkinson et al., 1996). De-strati]cation of the water column
in the docks allowed algae to live deeper in clearer water, and bivalves
and other benthic invertebrates were able to colonise the dock walls
at all depths down to the sediment (Hawkins et al., 1993; Allen et
al., 1995). There was, however, less colonisation of the sediments that
still consisted of glutinous, anoxic mud. Overall, a diverse but totally
novel community resulted.
With a rich assemblage of benthic organisms in the docks and high
oxygen levels, ]sh returned to the area. The assemblage of ]sh caught in
docks re^ected those in the Estuary with locking in and out, the dock
system acted as a giant ]sh trap. Those caught or observed in the docks
include migratory ]sh in passage through estuaries (e.g., eels from fresh-
water to the ocean; salmonids from the ocean to freshwater), resident
]sh (e.g., sticklebacks), ]sh that spend most of their time in estuaries
but migrate to the sea to spawn (e.g., ^ounder), typical inshore species
that stray into the outer reaches of estuaries (e.g., dab, cod) and those
using estuaries as nursery grounds (e.g., herring, sprat, gadoids). Over
time, surprisingly diverse ]sh species were caught in multi-mesh gill
nets (Table 2). The most noteworthy being the sea trout (Salmo trutta),
an indicator species providing evidence of clean-up of the estuary and
catchment (Salmon and Trout Conservation of the UK, 2019).
In 2012, a follow-up survey was made to establish whether a stable
ecosystem was present in the docks. Despite a slight reduction in salinity
due to connection with the freshwater Leeds-Liverpool Canal to promote
recreational boating, the assemblages were remarkably stable and were
still dominated by mussels (Firth et al., unpublished). A few star]sh (As-
terias rubens) had settled naturally in Albert Dock but were in insuf]-
cient numbers to have much impact on the mussels. A diverse and stable
ecosystem with high quality clear water had persisted for over 20 years.
Due to the significant ecological improvements, the Albert Dock
Complex has successfully been developed for luxury housing, museums
and of]ce space, now being a major English tourist attraction and are
frequently used for water sports including swimming (Hawkins et al.,
1992a). The docks also serve as arti]cial lagoonoids (Allen et al.,
1995), supporting diverse and abundant biological communities in ad-
dition to providing habitat for some endangered lagoon species (see
Table 3 for a summary of studies done on the ^ora and fauna of the
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Fig. 9. (a) Recruitment and stabilisation of mussel (Mytilus edulis) populations in Albert Dock. Source: unpublished data from Wilkinson, Allen and Hawkins. (b) Mussel size population
structure from 1989 to 1993 at 1 2 m depth in Albert Dock. Figure redrawn from Wilkinson et al. (1996).
8. Overview and synthesis
Recovery of the Mersey has been in^uenced by wider contextual
changes and far ]eld impacts (Fig. 12a). Atmospheric inputs of nitro-
gen and nutrient enrichment of the catchment due to agricultural inten-
si]cation can both lead to eutrophication (Bennett et al., 2001; Ulén
et al., 2007; Oberholster et al., 2019) in addition to the nutrient
loading from sewage treatment (Lapointe and Clark, 1992; Braga et
al., 2000). There were also impacts in Liverpool Bay such as dumping
of sewage sludge, industrial waste and dredge aggregate in the 1970s
(Hawkins et al., 1999a) which tended to have primarily localised im-
pacts ( Out of sight, Out of mind ; Department of the Environment,
1972). At the Irish Sea scale, much over-]shing has occurred, in turn,
in^uencing the spawning stock biomass of ]sh using the inshore wa-
ters and estuaries of Liverpool and Morecambe Bays as nursery grounds
(e.g., plaice, herring, gadoids; The Irish Sea Study Group, 1990).
Superimposed on these regional scale impacts are the pervasive effects
of climate ^uctuations (e.g., greater use of west coast than east coast
by migratory birds during the colder winters of the 1960s, 1970s and
early 1980s; see Williamson, 1975b). Additionally, there are effects
from more recent warming driven by anthropogenic climate change,
such as northern cold water species such as herring (Clupea harengus)
and cod (Gadus morhua) doing less well once warming began from the
late 1980s (Planque and Frédou, 1999; Drinkwater, 2005; Foga-
rty et al., 2008). There is now recreational ]shing for the warmer-wa-
ter sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) at the mouth of the Mersey, un-
heard of before the 1990s (Hawkins, pers. obs.). Fish such as ^ounder
(Platichthys Desus) have been shown to respond to climate ^uctuations in
terms of phenology (Sims et al., 2004), with evidence of declines fur-
ther south in their range (Martinho et al., 2010; Morais et al., 2011;
Jokinen et al., 2015).
Furthermore, society is adapting to climate change, especially ris-
ing and stormier seas, by building sea defences to protect property and
coastal infrastructure such as roads and railways (Airoldi et al., 2005;
Firth et al., 2016). The shoreline of the mouth of the Mersey has nu-
merous sea defences built since the 1980s (Millard et al., 1990). These
not only created new rocky habitat for marine life (Moschella et al.,
2005), but also had impacts on the soft sediment community creating
a mosaic of coarse and muddy habitat patches (Martin et al., 2005).
These defences have recently been shown to provide habitat for the
southern warm-water reef-building worm Sabellaria alveolata (Firth et
al., 2015), which is listed under the EU Habitats Directive and is a UK
Biodiversity Action Plan Habitat. This species was formerly very com-
mon on Hilbre Island (Frost et al., 2004) and along the North Wales
coast, but disappeared in the 1960s after the extremely cold winter of
1962/1963 (Crisp, 1964; Cunningham et al., 1984). It was observed
to have re-colonised Hilbre Island and the North Wales coast in the early
2000s, probably using the sea defences on the Wirral as stepping-stones.
It has even been observed living on dumped tyres and supermarket trol-
leys on the west side of the Mersey Estuary (Firth et al., 2015).
Recovery of the Mersey needs to be put in the wider context of
regional and global change, as well as extensive local modi]cation
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Fig. 10. (a) Water clarity (Secchi depth) in Albert Dock between June and August 1988 1996. Redrawn from Hawkins et al. (1999b). (b) Oxygen concentrations in Albert Dock, show-
ing improvement over time (1988 1990).
construction of port installations (such as container terminals at
Seaforth) and other transport infrastructure plus the proliferation of
renewable energy via oashore wind generation in Liverpool. Thus recov-
ery will never occur to the pre-industrialisation state (Hawkins et al.,
1999b), because of extensive changes in coastal morphology due to de-
velopment and wider regionally and globally driven change, as well as
the creation of Novel Ecosystems never before seen in nature (Hobbs
et al., 2006; Morse et al., 2014; Bulleri et al., in press), such as the
redundant dock basins (Hawkins et al., 1992a, 1999a; Allen et al.,
1995), which are now the focus of tourism, residential and amenity use.
The above caveat aside, it is worth looking at a conceptual model
of the hysteresis of degradation and recovery of the Mersey (Fig. 12a)
and trying to generalise about the underlying processes and key tar-
gets for monitoring and management (Fig. 12b). Since Neolithic times,
the Estuary would have been impacted by land-use changes
(Cowell, 1999) as agriculture was developed. The Estuary has a long
history of artisanal ]shing and land-claim for agriculture by draining
marshes and some polderisation to form grazing meadows. In this re-
spect, the adjacent Dee and Ribble Estuaries have suffered far more
than the Mersey (The Irish Sea Study Group, 1990). Once docks
were installed and population rapidly expanded with world trade and
industrialisation of the catchment and hinterland, the whole Mersey
Estuary became polluted from the early 19th century onwards, culmi-
nating in widespread hypoxia in the upper and middle reaches in the
1950s - 1970s (Jones, 2000; Jones, 2006). In parallel with ecosystem
collapse (Fig. 12b), many other pollutants were present. Water qual-
ity could be monitored by gross indicators (BOD, oxygen, water clar-
ity; Jones, 2000). Once widespread episodic anoxia was dealt with
by sewage treatment, recovery was rapid, occurring in parallel with
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Fig. 11. Colonisation of major biotic groups on the walls in the Albert Dock following dredging and re]lling with water. Dredging and replacement with water occurred between 1981
and 1985. Water quality remained relatively poor until a dense natural settlement of mussels occurred in late summer and autumn of 1988. ? represents no data. Figure from Hawkins
et al. (1999b), which was modi]ed from Allen (1992).
industrialisation, especially closure of older, dirtier mills, plants and fac-
tories. This was re^ected in declining contaminant burdens. Sub-lethal
effects included trophic-transfer to charismatic wildlife leading to kills
(birds; Bull et al., 1983; Wilson et al., 1986) and recreationally ex-
ploited ]sh led to human health concerns (Leah et al., 1997; Allen et
al., 1999). At this stage in recovery of any system, molecular and cel-
lular indicators coupled with surveys to examine population and com-
munity ecology are required (see similar work in Hong Kong; Hodgkiss
and Chan, 1983; Xu et al., 2004). Once recovery gathers pace, con-
tinued vigilance is essential. For example, endocrine disruptors in the
1970s and 1980s (e.g., TBT in antifouling paints; Alzieu, 2000; Mor-
cillo and Porte, 2000; Grun et al., 2006) and possible ef^uents from
sewage treatment plants derived from pharmaceuticals (Kinney et al.,
2006; Zhou et al., 2009) such as birth control pills (Körner et al.,
2001) can have lasting effects on organisms and ecosystems (Jobling
et al., 1998) plus consequences for human health (Howard, 2003;
Malchi et al., 2014; but see Cunningham et al., 2009). Such vigi-
lance will manage risks via the human food chain.
Once recovery is underway, active management of pollution is still
required to keep on top of emerging pollutants such as nano-materi-
als (e.g., in food packaging; Moore, 2006) and ^ame retardants (e.g.,
Tetrabromodiphenyl ether, Hexabromocyclododecane; Darbre, 2015).
Moreover, pollution needs to be considered in the wider context of
conservation and integrated coastal zone management aided by marine
spatial planning and an ecosystem-based approach. In the Mersey, the
national, European and international conservation designations place
priority on maintenance of ecological status and continued supply of
ecosystem services to society (NRA, 1995).
Ultimately, the Mersey Estuary as a whole consists of a range of
natural and novel ecosystems; the latter include totally arti]cial and
highly modi]ed shorelines on both sides of the Narrows and into Liv-
erpool on the Wirral and Lancashire shores. The docks are an exemplar
of a completely novel ecosystem maintained by a combination of arti]-
cial de-strati]cation (in Albert Dock) with natural bio]ltration by mus-
sels and other ]lter feeders in the whole South Docks complex (Allen,
1992; Hawkins et al., 1992b; Allen and Hawkins, 1993). In ad-
dition to being considered as urban coastal cubist lagoonoids pro-
viding habitat for rare lagoonal species from a EU priority habitat at
risk (Allen et al., 1995), the docks also ful]l an important role in
urban nature conservation by providing a window on the marine world
for the local population (Hawkins et al., 1992a). High quality wa-
ter aids amenity use, water sports and boosts the attractiveness of the
tourist-hubs that the Albert Dock Complex provides. High quality water
thus enhances commercial and residential use plus tourism (Hawkins et
al., 1992a).
Similar trajectories have been observed in other degraded estuar-
ies such as the well-studied Thames (for reviews see Wheeler, 1979;
Andrews, 1984; Attrill, 1998). The Thames estuary has been heav-
ily modi]ed by embankments, weirs and bridges in its upper reaches
since the Middle Ages (Attrill, 1998). Proliferation of enclosed dock
basins has followed since the 18th century down to the middle reaches
of the estuary and beyond, along with rapid industrialisation and huge
population growth leading to massive untreated sewage discharge (An-
drews, 1984). Extensive land-claim has occurred in the outer estuary.
Inevitably water quality and ecosystems were severely degraded along
with major impacts on public health. The River Thames in London was
known as an open sewer from the late 1800s. But from the early 1960s
to the late 1970s, the Thames ecosystem was able to recover through the
modernisation of sewage treatment works (Andrews, 1984). From the
early 1900s up to the mid-1960s, ]sh did not enter the inner Thames
due to its severely polluted state (Wheeler, 1979). In the late 1800s,
pollution in the Thames generally moved east to the Barking area, where
sewage sludge built up along the banks of the river. To address this, by
1891, sewage solids were transferred by ships to the sea, resulting in
marked increases in dissolved oxygen in the estuary. But following the
First World War, the Thames ecosystem was again in decline as a con-
sequence of a rise in population in London. Over the next few decades,
sewage treatment works were constructed along the Thames, and in
1954 and 1959 a primary sedimentation plant and a modern diffused
air activated sludge plant were constructed at Beckton. Finally, in 1964,
Crossness works was completely rebuilt with the then largest mecha-
nized aeration plant in the UK (Andrews, 1984). Since the opening
of the aeration plant in 1964, the Thames has not experienced anaero-
bic conditions (Wood, 1980). Extensive improvements to sewage treat-
ment lead to a decrease in pollution load discharge to the estuary of
nearly 80%, with a trend of increasing dissolved oxygen levels from
1960 to 1980. As a result, the macrofaunal community stabilised in the
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Table 2
List of species of ]sh caught in the South Docks, Liverpool in the late 1980s - mid-1990s
following substantial improvements in water quality due to restoration work initiated in
the 1980s.
Species Common name Reference
Trisopterus luscus (Linnaeus,
1758)






































Allen (1992); Zheng (1995);
Fielding (1997)















Tub Gernard Fielding (1997)
Merlangius merlangus
(Linnaeus, 1758)



























Pipe]sh Allen (1992); Fielding
(1997)
). Flounder (Platichthys Desus) and eel (Anguilla anguilla) were the ]rst
to recolonise the Thames (Andrews and Rickard, 1980). A significant
increase in commercial ]shermen on the Thames was observed in the
early 1980s (Andrews and Rickard, 1980). The Thames ecosystem has
also been in^uenced by wider climatic and environmental ^uctuations
(Attrill, 1998; Power et al., 2000). The brackish salinity of much of
the London docks system has, however, meant that water quality im-
provement by bio]ltration by benthic bivalves was not possible as none
could live there (as in Preston Docks on the upper Ribble Estuary in the
North of England) (Conlan et al., 1992).
San Francisco Bay, USA provides an excellent example of a highly
modi]ed estuary which has suffered from rapid urban development,
canalisation (Kondolf, 2000), much sewage input leading to eutroph-
ication and harmful algal blooms (Cloern, 2001), as well the inten-
sive agriculture in its catchment leading to changes in sediment and
freshwater input (Luoma and Cloern, 1982; Cloern and Jassby,
2012). Similar to the Mersey (and many large estuaries globally), San
Francisco Bay provides vital habitat for resident and migratory ]sh
(Leitwein et al., 2017; Cloern and Jassby, 2012) and shorebirds
and ducks (Takekawa et al., 2001). As a result of The Clean Wa-
ter Act of 1972 passed by the US Congress, The Bay ecosystem has
Table 3
Summary of selected published and grey literature on (A) benthos, (B) ]sh and (C) plank-
ton in the Mersey Estuary and adjacent coast of inner Liverpool Bay. A dash ( ) in any
column represents unknown information. Mixed bottom sediment includes sand, silt and
gravel. MSC = Manchester Ship Canal.
Focal topic Location Period Reference
(A) Benthos
Entire estuary





































Salt marsh fauna Upper 1980s Yasin (1987)
Mixed bottom sediment fauna Upper 1930s Fraser (1932)
Docks
Fouling ^ora and fauna Sandon,
Preston
Docks
























































Upper MSC 1998 2000 Nash et al.
(2003)
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Table 3 (Continued)
Focal topic Location Period Reference





Experimental mussel culture Sandon
Docks





































































Experimental salmonid farm Sandon
Docks










































































since recovered to some extent (Jaworski, 1990; Hornberger et al.,
2000; Cloern and Jassby, 2012). Interestingly it has been pushed to
an alternative clear water state by the intensive ]lter feeding by a pro-
liferating invasive bivalve (Corbula amurensis), which while improving
water quality by removing phytoplankton (Greene et al., 2011), has
considerably disrupted the ecosystem perhaps the ultimate example of
a novel estuarine ecosystem.
The Mersey, along with the Thames, illustrates the intrinsic capa-
bility of marine and estuarine ecosystems to recover (Hawkins et al.,
1999b; Hawkins et al., 2002; Thompson et al., 2002), once pres-
sures have been removed. This is mainly due to their open nature with
supply of planktonic propagules and mobile juvenile and adult ]sh and
other nekton from adjacent unimpacted areas (Geist and Hawkins,
2016). Rehabilitation or restoration can speed recovery in more en-
closed areas such as lagoons or docks by both physical (bottom-up;
e.g., mixing) and biological (top-down; e.g., bio]ltration) interventions
(Hawkins et al., 2002) if conditions allow. Thus, the aims of the
Mersey Basin Campaign have largely been realised. The only missed op-
portunity has been that the ]nal stages of recovery have not been mon-
itored in detail; resources dried-up and were directed elsewhere as the
problem was seen to have been solved. Therefore, a real chance has been
missed to intercalibrate means of assessing pollutants at different levels
of biological organisation from molecules and cells through individuals,
to populations and communities up to whole ecosystems (see comments
in Hawkins et al., 2002).
Nonetheless, the Mersey has shown considerable resilience and re-
covery powers despite what 300 years of industrial and urban develop-
ment has thrown at it. Along with the Mersey, most highly modi]ed es-
tuaries worldwide given their extensive fringing habitat and upstream
catchment modi]cation and far ]eld impacts such over]shing and cli-
mate change plus invasive species will never return to near pristine
states. Hence the hysteresis loop in Fig. 12a has been not closed. How-
ever, clean-up will enable recovery. Targeted restoration and rehabili-
tation can also put back biodiversity, functioning but novel ecosystems
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Fig. 12. Hysteresis of degradation and recovery: (a) the Mersey Estuary and (b) generalised for any heavily impacted enclosed system with comments on processes and monitoring strate-
gies.
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